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ABSTRACT:

Thc virulcnce or twenty-rive isohltcs of cnlol1lo))uthogcnic fungi ('onsisting
of tell belonging to Beallveria bas.l·iallll (Bals.) Vuill., sevcn ttl Verticil/iI/III ieci/Ilii (Ziml1lennan),
five to lI-JetarhiziU11l lIllisopiiae (lVletschinikofr) SOI'okin, two to NOI1l11rllea rileyi (Farlow) Samson
and one to Paecilomyces jitl1l0sorosells (Wizc) Brown and Smith ol'iginating fnHll II wide nmgc
of insect species was investigated in lahonltory hioHssays on cuhhage ~lllhid, Brel'icorYJl!' iJrassieae
(Linnaeus) at diffcrent regimes of teml)Crature (20, 25 and 30"C) und I'dative humidity (75.
85, 90 and 95 %). All fungal isolates exccpt N. riley; isolatcs werc pathogenic to thc aphid, hut
in varying dcgl'ccs. Among three Icvcls of tcmperatul'e testcd, al)hid mortality wus significantly
highcr at 2S"C than 2() and 30 "C, Aphid mortality dCCl'Cllscd with dCCl'casing I'dative humidity.
Among all isolates in all combinations of tempcl'aturc and rclative humidity, fOUl' isolatcs or
V. feel/Ilii, V.I-I, V.I-2, V.I-(), mld V,1-7 showcd highcl' virulencc to 11. brassic(le. In lIlultiplc dose
bio<}ssays, lowcst LT;o was obtaincd from V.I-7 isolate. Thc highcst virulencc of V.I-7 isolate of
V. ieclIllii to B. brassielle suggests that the isolate would be a potcntial candidate as a milTohial
cOlltml lIgent for the eablmge H)hid,
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INTRODUCTION
Entomopathogenic fungi are of cons iderable
importance in crop pest control because of their
ability to infect a wide range or insects like aphids,
whitellies, leaf miners, weevils, grasshoppers and
cochoaches (Rabindra. 19(9). Fungi are the only
insect pathogens cllrrently used for control of
aphids (Latge and Papiel'Ok, 1988).
The cabbage aphid, BrcvicorYllc brassicac

I
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(LinnaClls) is most common in cabbage and is
widely distributed in tempcrate rcgions or the world.
Many genera of cruciferae are colonized by this
aphid (Blackman and EaslOp, 20(0). It damages the
crop by direct feeding and also acts as a vector for
about 20 plant viruses. including cabbage black
ring spot. cabbage ring necrosis, cauliflower mosaic
and radish mosaic virus (Blackman and Eastop,
2000). This aphid remains one orthc most important
pests
horticultural and oil-seed brassicac crops
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Table I. Fungal isolates evaluated in the study
Hostl Slagel Crop

Place of collect iun

(811-1 )

ITCC ClI/lUre

JARJ. New Delhi

2

(8b-")

Unknown identity

Unknown identity

3

(811-3)

Neoclielill{l bmclii IAdu111 Watcr hyacinth

PORC waleI' tanks. Bangalore.
K'lrnataka

-I

([3b-4 )

Sjwt/Ol'lera !illlr(/ I Larva/Lab. reared

8angalore. Karnataka

5

(Bo-5)

H\'{wllJeJlelllllS /IOII/pei ! Larva & Adult /

Chellalli. Madikeri. Karnataka

51. no. Fungi/lsolale code
I

H. /}(/ssiw]{/

Infested oerriesl Coffee
6

(l3b-6)

Tree Hopper I Adult ! Ctlssia JislII{{/

8angalore. Karnataka

7

(130-7)

P!oc{letirlls ferrl/gillells I Grub! Cashew

NRCC. Pullur. Karnulak a

8

( 80-8)

Dicf(l({isJ'u arllligera ! Rice

Guwahali. Assam

9

(Bb-'»

Di pleran i Ilsect / Rice

Guwahati. Assam

CIIOpllflioc ros is IIH'di I/o! is I Rice

Ludh i ana-Pullj all

Unknown identity

Unknown identity

10

( Bb-Hl)

II

I'd. {ll/isol'li({e (Ma-I)

12

(Ma-2)

;\ms{lclll a/his/riga I L.u·va I Grollnlinul

Da vanagcre~ Karnataka

13

(Ma-3)

Oryctcs rhinoceros I Grllb 1

CPCRI, Kasaragod. Kcrala

14

(Ma-4)

Plocaederu,\' ferr/lgil1i'lI.\' I Gruh / Cashew

NRCC. PUltUL Karnataka

15

(Ma-5)

Ho!olricliia serra/a / Sugarcane! Gnlb

SI1I. Coimhalurc (TN)

(Nr-3)

Aclwea janata / Larva / Cotton

Ch i nlhamani. Karnalaka

(Nr-J8)

Spodo{J' e /'a filllm I Cabbage

Guntur. Al1llhm Pradesh

l6

N. rileyi

17

Cocollllf

18

P. jillllosorost!/ls

Tetraniehus unicae

Bangalore. Karnataka

19

V. leem!ii

llHR isolate

IIHR. Hessaraghatta

(VI-! )

20

(VI-2)

COCCIIS

l'iridi.l/ Adult I Citrus

IIHR Res.Statioll. Cheltalli. Karnataka

21

( V!-3)

COCCIIS

l'iridisl Adult I Coffee

CCRS. Cherllall i. Karnataka

22

(VIA)

Hi'Jllileia l'(/.\'/(lll'i.\'1 Rusl spots! coffee

CCRS. ChellaHi. Karnalaka

23

\ VI-5)

Mealy hug! Grape

PUlle. Maharash tra

24

(VI-6)

Rhop/w/osiplrlllll II/(Jitiisl Maize aphid

25

( VI-7)

/Jelll is ia la/){fcil White

ny

despite all attempts to control its infestation (Sing
el af., 1994).

Bangalorc_ Karnaluka

B.lIlgalore. Karnawka

enlomopathogenic fungi for biological control of
B. brassicae. Hence there is an urgent need to
identify suitable entomofungal pathogens for this
pest that are compatiblc with other natural encmies
of this pest and other cabbage pests.

Several studies have been carried out using
entomopathogens, predators and parasitoids to
control cabbage pests other than B. brassica('.
Cabbage aphid has developed resistance to
insecticides (CABJ, 2(02). This indicates the need
for studies on natural enemies of this aphid.
Compared to other natural enemies, only limited
studies have been carried Ollt on the efficacy of

MATERIALS AND lVIETHODS
Fungal isolates
Twenty-five fungal isolates used in this study.
were obtained from the Project Directorate 01
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Biological Control (PDBC). These include
Heal/veria bassiOlw (Bals) Vuill (10 isolates),
Verticillium lecullii (Zimmerman) Viegas (7
isolates), MetarhiziulII ullisoplioe (Metschinikoff)
Sorokin (S isolates), Nomllraea rileyi (Farlow) (2
isolates) and one isolate of Paecilomyces
jtmwsoroseus (\Vise) Brown et Smith. Detailed
information about these fungal isolates are given
in Table I. (Footnotes)

Prcpm'ation of inoculu III
Initially, apreliminary pathogenicity test was
conducted on B. brassicae with 25 fungal isolates
and pathogenic isolates were identi fied. The
pathogenic isolates were re-isolated from infected
aphids and maintained as stock culture on
Sabouraoud dextrose agar with yeast extract
(SDAY) medium. Stock cultures were stored in a
refrigerator at SoC (Chandler, 1993). Then cach
isolate was grown on Petri-plates on Potato
Dextrose Agar (PDA) medium for 14 days at 25 ± I"
C in A 8.0.0. inCLlbatoL Conidial suspension of
each isolate was prepared by washing colonies on
PDA plates with 101111 of aqueous solution of Tween80 (O.OS%). The resulting conidial suspension was
filtered through a double-layered muslin to remove
mycelial bits. Conidia were counted lIsing a
haemocytometer under microscope and conidial
concentration was adjllsted to I x I ()7/ml conidia.
Prior to bioassays. the viabi lity of conidia or each
isolate was assessed according to the method of
Schading et at. (1995). Conidial batches with more
than 85 per cent viability were used in the
bioassays.

hrossie(I<'

water for 10 minutes, followed by sterilization in
sodium hypochlorite solution (O.2Y){,) for:1 minutes.
The leaves were then given three washes with sterile
distilled water and air-dried in a laminar flow
chamber (LFC). The detached leaves were then
placed aseptically and individually over sterilized
1 % agar medium in Petri-plates. Inoculation was
carried out by immersing the aphids in the conidial
suspension ill a Buchner fUllllel for 5-10 second.
followcd by transfcr to a sterile fi Iter paper. Twenty
aphids / replication were transferred to the kaf discs
with the help of a brush. Then the Petra-dishes
\verc incubated at diftCrenttemperatures (20. 25 alld
30 "C) and humidities (75, X5, l)() and 95 (Xi) ill a
growth chamber at 12: 12 h photoperiod.
Observations on the mortality of the aphids
were rccorded at 24 h interval for a period 01'7 days.
Allncwborn nymphs and dead adults were removed
daily. Dead adults were transferred tll Petri-dishes
over a sterile moistened filter paper fordeveloplllent
or external mycelial growth on the aphids,
M lIlti plc-dosc-hioassays

Four promising isolates which showed higher
virulence to B. brllssicae in single dose hioassay
were selected and assessed further in a multipledose-mortality response. The bioassay was carried
out using six different spore concentrations
containing 104 , 10\ 10\ IW, lOX, 10" spores/ml.
Bioassay was carried out in a similar manner as
descri bed earl ier.

Statistical anulysis

lVlail1tenance of insects

Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to
analyze percentage mortality data aftcr arcsine
trans formation 10 normalize the data. Percentage
mortality (at 7-day-post-treatment) was also
adjusted' for natural mortality in controls using
Abbott ( 1925) formula before analysis and was then
analyzed using three-way analysis of variance ror
a completely randomized design. Means were
compared Llsing Duncan's multiple range test
(P=O.05). LC\n values were computed with
corresponding 95 percent confidence limits (Finney,
19(4).

B. brassicae were collected from the cabbage
field and mass reared in the net hOllse on 2-3 month
old cabbage plants. IO-days-old adults were used
for bioassay studies.

Bioassay procedure
The hioassay method adopted had two majOlcomponents. An initial single dose screening
assays followed by Illultiple dose assays. Healthy
cabbage leaves were given washing of with distilled
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSSION
In pathogenicity test all the isolates of the
fungi except N. rileyi isolates were found
pathogenic to B. bmss;c'oe and selected for further
studies.

Efl"cct of temperature
Aphid mortality was significantly affected by
temperature (F=25.78. P<O.Ol) and isolate (F=73.85.

P<o.o 1) with OJ significant temperature *isolate
interaction (F=4.37. P dtO I). It was observed that
among three regimes of temperature tested.
mortality at 25"C was significantly higher (56.44%)
than at 20ne and 30"C with (53.67 and 54.33%,
respectively). Temperature not only regulates the
physiology of the fungus and insect but also the
ability oflhe fungus to infect the host. Dimbi etal.
(2004) found that six M. anisop!i([c isolates were
most effective at 30"C to fruit flics while lower

Table 2. Mortality of B. brassicae caused by difterent fungal isolates at 20"C and
regimes
Relative humidity

Fungal isolates

B.bassiww

M. lI11isopliae

fOlll'

relative humidity

('I<)

75

85

90

95

(Bb-l)

25.00(±O.OO) fgh

40'()o(±3.46) egh

45.1 O(± 1.96) fgh

SO.0X(± 1.(6) gh

(Bb-2)

38.46(± I. 92)ed

74.08(±2.00)bt:

g0,39( ±3 AO It:

82.35(±3.40)c

(Bb-3)

\9.23(±3.33)b

36.20( ±4.(0)gh

43.14(±1.96)gh

47.06(±5)18)gh

(Bb-4)

26.93(± 1.92)efgh

38.05(±2'()O)gh

45.10(± 1.96)cfgh

47 .06( ±3.40 )gh

(Bb-5)

36.S4(±3.33}ed

48.10(±2.00)ef

52.94(±3AO)ef

54.90(±I.96)fgh

(Bb-6)

30.77(±3.33)dc(g

42.30(±2.00)erg

4l).02(±3.92)dg

5() .9X( ±3. 92 )gll

(Bb-7)

\9.23{±3.33 )h

36.1 O(±3.46 )gh

43. 14(±3.40)gh

45.10(±3.lJ2)h

(Bb-8)

34.62(± [.92)cde

32.08(±S.92)h

43.14(± 1.96)gh

50.9::\( ±3.92 )gh

(Bb-9)

23.08(± 1.92)gll

32.0S(±2.(}O)h

39.12(± 1.96)11

43.14(± 1.96)11

(Bb-IO)

26.93(±3.84 )efgh

40.1 I (±3.46)fgh

47 '()6( ±S .X~S) fgh

52.94(±5.88)fgh

(Ma-l)

38.46(± 1.92)cd

74.13(±3.46 )bt:

82.35(± I.%)c

86.27(±1.96)1x:

(Ma-2)

19.23(±3.33)h

36.20(±2.00)gh

43.14(+2.()()gh

43.14(±3.92)h

(Ma·3)

23.08(±3.84 )gh

36.21(±2.00 19h

41.1X(+1.l)6)gh

47.06, ±.1.3LJ )gh

(Ma-4)

32.69(±3.84 )cdef

50.03(±2.00)c

54. t)()( + 3 AO)I:

56.X(){ ±.1. 92}fg

(Ma-5)

26.93(±1.92)efgh

40.S3( + 346)fgh

49.(P(+ 1.96)dg

52.tJ4( + :I.4(»rgh

(VI-I)

67.3l(± 1.(2)b

76.25( + 3.46 )ab

iP.35( .... 1.96)c

86. ;7(+3.92)bc

(VI-2)

67.31(±1.92)b

78.01(+3.92)ab

84.31 (+ J .OO)hc

X6. J 7(+1.96)bc

(VI-3)

36.S4(±3.33 )ed

60.55(+3.46)d

XO.3l)(+ 1.96).:

62.75(+1.96)cf

(VIA)

34.62(± I. 92)cde

48.05( +2.00)er

66'() 7( + J .92)d

70.5l)( +5.SX Jell'

(VI-5)

30.77(±O.OO)defg

66.06( +2.()O)cd

72S')(+3.40)d

7X.43(+ 1.96)cd

(VI-6)

65 .39( +O.OO)b

82.(}()( + 3.46 Jab

90.20{+1.(6)ah

9h.()X(+1.96)ah

(VI·7)

75.00(±I.!J2)a

l-I4.55(+2.00)a

\)6.01-;(+1.9(1);1

IOO.OO(+IU1O)a

36.39(± 1.(2)cd

n.07( +5.29 lbcd

V. ICCllllii

P . .fimw.wrosells

<)

I .J9( + I .W'lab

Means tollowed by the similar I 'tl' . . . I
I
.
e CI Sill t \c co umns are (WI signi riL'alllly dilTerclIt at )1;1, .
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Table 3.

Mortality of B. brClSsicae caused by different fungal isolates at 2S"C and
Humidity regimes

Fungal is()lates

Relative humidity

fOlll'

.'dative

(%)

75

85

90

95

(Bb-I)

30. 19( ± Ull) )d-11

40.3l)(±1.92)ij

44.00(±5.2<) )fgh

49.02( ... 1.96)cfgl1

(Bb-2)

43.39(±O.OO)c

7 6.92(±3.33 lubc

86.05(±2.00)b

<)0.20(+ I.t)()b

(Bb-3)

20.75(±3.26)h

36.54(±3.33 )j

44.1 ()(± 1.(8)1'gh

45.IO(+3.33)gh

(I3h-4)

39.62(±1.88)cd

48.08(±S.77 Jfghi

52.2:l(±3.46)cfg

52.lJ4(±6. 79 )cfg

(Bh-5)

37.73(±S.66)cde

4K08(±3.33 Jfghi

54.02(±2.()()ef

S().86(± I t)6)L'd

(Bb-6)

30.19(±1.89)d-h

44.2:lC± 1.92)hij

50.20(± 1.9XJcfgh

50.98( ±2.()()cfgh

(8b-7)

22.64(±4.99")11

34.62(±I.lJ2)j

42.52(±2.00)gh

47 .()h( ±J ..W Jrgh

(l3b-8 )

3S. 85(± I .l{l) )nlc

42.31(±3.33)hij

5()O()(±7.21 )elgh

S().8C1(± l.lJ6)cd

(Bb-9 )

24.S3(±1.89)gh

36.54(±3.33 )j

40.30(±3.46)h

43.14(±I.t)()h

(Bb- 10)

28.30(±2.00)cfgh

42.31 (±().()()hij

48.15(±S.29)cfgh

5().x()(±3.lJ2)etl

Uvla-I)

41.S I (±4.99)c

78.85(±5.09)ab

86.25(±2.0()b

X6.27(± l.t)(»h

(Ma-2)

22.64(± 1.89)h

34.62(±3.l:\5)j

44.1O(±2.!lO)fgh

45.IO(±2.00)gh

(Ma-3)

26.41 (±O.OO)fgh

36.S4(±5.77 )j

40.0()(±3A6 )11

45.1 ()(± 1.96)gh

(Ma-4)

33.96(±3.77)c-g

Sl.92(± 1.lJ2)efgh

SlU I (±3.46)cd

62.75(±3.39)d

(Ma-S)

26.41 (±3.26)fgh

42.31 (±O.OO)hij

46.15(±3.46)lgh

54, l)()( ±2.()(»c1d

(VI-I)

66.04(±3.26 )b

73.08(±1.92)c

82J)X(±3.46 )b

l)O.20(±3.33 )b

(V 1-2)

66.04{±2.(0)b

78.8S(±1.92)ab

86.05(±4.0(J )b

90.20(±2.00)b

(VI-3)

69.81 (± I .89 lab

5l) .62(±3. 33 )de

66.20(±1.98)cd

72.5S(±l.lJ2)c

(VIA)

39.62(± 1.89)cd

SI.92(± 1.92)efgh

(VI-S)

33. 96(±3 .30)c-g

(VI-6)
(V 1-7)

B./;assiwl({

/vl. ({ II is 0 p Ii w:

V. ieewl ii

p. .Iii 11I0S0 rosells

I (±2.00)c

72.55( ±2.00)c

67.31 (±S'()9)cd

72.1 I (±2.00)c

7X.43(±I.lJ2)c

67 .92(± 1.89)ab

86.S4(± 1.92)a

98.04(± 1.98)a

IOO'()O(±O.OO)a

7S.47(±3.77)a

84.62(± 1.92)a

IOO'()O(±O.OO)a

IOO.OO(±O.OO)a

37 .SI (± 1.99)cde

76.85(±3.84 )bc

IOO.OO(±O.OO)a

94.12(±3.39)b

6~U

Means followed by the similar letters in the columns are not significantly different a\ 5'Yr"

Effect of relative humid ity

temperature delayed onset of disease but did not
affect total mortality. Ekesi el al. ( 1999) noted that
there was significant decrease in fungal infection
of Megalllrotlirips .~:iosledli (Trybolll) by M.
(fl1isopliae isolates at 20'C in comparison to 25 and
30"C. Our results, therefore, support previous
reports (Dimbi el al., 2004; Ekesi ('{ (1/., 1(99) that
the rate or disease dcvelopment increases with
increase in temperature until an optimum level is
reached (Tables 2, 3 and 4).

Aphid mortality caused by fungal isolates was
significantly affected by relative humidity (F=53.62,
P «).O I). Aphid mortality increased with increasing
relative humidity (RH) but it was not at the same
rate for all isolates. At 75 perccnt RH maximum aphid
mortality was caused by VI-7 isolatc (at 20 and 25"C)
and V.I-l,V.I-2, V\-6 and VI-7 (at 30"e) and minimum
mortality by B.b-3, B.b-7 and M.a-2 (at 20°C) and
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Table 4.

('/ III.

Mortality of B. brassicae caused by different fungal isolates at 30"C and four relative
Relati ve humidi ry (W))

Fungal isolales

75

xs

90

95

(Bb-I)

26.93(±I.92)defgh

40 .03 (±3.46 )efg

44.25(±2.00)efgh

48.46(±2.00)defg

(Bb-2)

40.39(± 1.(2)b

74.08(±2.fX»b

86.08(±4.fX»c

88.77(±O'()O)ab

(Bb-3)

17.3 I (± I. IO)h

36.20(±2.00)(gh 44.11 (±2.()O)efgh

46.25(±3.46)efg

(BI1A)

26.93(±I.89)defg

38.05(±1.92)efgh 46.15(±3.4o)efgh

48.50(±2.(X»defg

(Bb-5)

36.54(±3.33 )bcd

44. IO(±2.00)ed

52.50(±3.4o)eJ

54.33(±2J)O)de

(Bb-6)

32.69(±1.89)bcde

48.88(±3.33)d

50.65(±3.33 )efg

52.25(±3.46)def

(Bb-7)

21.16(± 1.(2)(gh

36.24(± I. (2)(gh

42.40(±2.cXJ)fgh

44J)5(±2.OJ)fg

(l3b-8 )

30.77(±3.33)b-f

42.25(±2.o0)def

50.21 (+5.2<) )efg

52.70(±6'()O)dcf

(13 b-lJ)

25'()O(±6.66 )cfgh

32.66(±4.(x»h

40.46(±3.46 )gh

42.25( +? .OO)g

11. /Ja :0' i 1II III

(Bb-IO)

26. <)3(±2.00)de(gh

38. I O(±2.flO)efgh 46.o0(±5.29)cfgh

50.80(± I .92}c1efg

M. (/I/isoplill(, (Ma-I)

38.46(± 1.92)bc

74.10(±2.00)b

82.50(±6.00)c

86.55(±1.92)b

(Ma-2)

21.16(±1.89)fgh

34.35(±3.46)gh

38.5<)(±2.00)h

42.90(±2'(lO)g

(Ma-3)

25'()()(±3.33 )efgh

36.23(± 1.92)(gh

42.85(±3.46)(gh

44.(X)(±3.46)fg

(Ma-4)

34.62(± 1.(2)bcde

48.47(±2.00)d

54.05(±1.8lJ)e

56.25(±2'(XI)d

(Ma-5)

25'(X)(±3.33)efgh

(VI-I)

65 .39(±3.3 3 )41

76.46(±0.OO)ab

84.12(±1.92)c

88.95(± 1.92)ab

(VI-2)

67.31 (±5J)8)a

80.39(±1.92)ab

84.15(±1.92)c

88D8(±O.OO)ab

(VI-3)

34.62(± 1.89)bcde

60.o8(±2J)O)c

66. 14(±2'<X»d

7().25(± 1.92)c

(VIA)

34.62(±1.92)bcde

48.(X)( + 1.46)d

64.65(±3.4(,)d

70. 78(±C H)(»c

(VI-5)

30.77(±3.33)b-f

62.50(±1.92)c

72.05(±2'<x»d

76.S0(±1.92)c

(VI-6)

71.15(±3.33)a

82.25(±1.92)a

98.54(±1.92)ah

lJ().DO(±2.o0)a

(VI-7)

69.23(±1.92)a

82.o5(±1.92)a

1(X)'(lO(±O.OO)a

96.25(±3.46)a

36.39(± 1.9lJ)bcd

74.3J(+3.84)b

95 H)( ±O J)(» b

96.8()( +4.()(»a

V.

!(,(,({IIi;

P. jillllo.mrosclis

38.21 (± 1.(2)cfgh 48.44(±3.46 )efgh

54.1 I (±3.46)dc

Means followed by the similar letters in the columns arc not significantly diffcI'cnt at Y/fJ.
B.b-3 (at 25 and 30"C). Whercas at 85 percent
RH, maximum aphid mortality was observed in
VI-7 (at 20 and 30"C) and VI-6 (at 25"C) and
minimum mortality was Scen in B.b-9 and B.b-7 (at
20and 30"C) and B.b-7 (at 25"C). Aphid mortality
at 90% RH was highest in V.I-7 (at 3()"C), V.1-7 and
P jll!1I0S0roS(,llS (at 25"C) and was lowest in
B.b-9 (at 20 and 30"C) and M.a-3 (at 25"C). At
95% RH, aphid mortality was highest in Y.1-7 (at

20n e), Vl-o and VI-7 (at 2YC) and P jill1lOsof'oseus
(at 30"C). High humidity is required by many
fungi for spore germination and sporulation but
some studies havc shown laboratory infections by
IJ. l}({ssi({}){1 at low humidity (llastuli e/ ({f., IlJ(1).
Our results arc similar to Benz ( IlJX7) ;'111(/ Hastuli ('I
uf.
(llJ9lJ)
who
dCJl101lSlralcd
Ihal
entolllopalhogcnic hypholllycctcs are limited by
ambicnt humidity.
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Table 5.

hrtlHif"{If'

Probit analysis of dose-mortality rCSllonse of B. brassicae to selected isolates

Fungal isolate

*X2

Regl'cssion
equation

LC,,,
(Spores/ml)

Fiducial limits
(Spon:/ml)

RclativL'
acti\ ity

VI-I

4.05

Y=-2.61+0.49X

2.lxlO'

9.2x 10" - 4.5x 10'

I.I'J

VI-2

5.70

Y =-3.22+0.59X

2.5x J()-,

1.2x 10'- 4.6x I ()'

1.O()

V.I-6

3.00

Y =- 2, 39+(1.56X

I ,L)x 1()-'

S.lJxIO'- 4,clxl{)'

13. I ()

V.I-7

2.()X

Y=-2.XO+O.6XX

1.2x IO~

4.3xIO'- 2.7xIO'

2().XO

* Not significant
Multiple dose assays

The multiple-dose-mortality response
showed that VI-7 isolate or V.lec(llIii had a
significantly lower LC,o (1.2 x I O~conidia/l11l) than
other isolates and that B. br({ssic({c exhibited
differential susceptibility to the fungal isolates.
Thus comparison of LC-,o valucs indicated that Y.17
isolate is the most virulent isolate to B. hmssicae
with the lowest LC,ofollowcd by VI-D, Y.I-I and V.I2 isolates (Table 5).
Diseases 1'01"111 an important component of the
natural enemy complex of aphids. V. Iccanii is the
only hyphomycetes fungus commonly found as a
natural pathogen of aphids. (Milner, 1997). Zhung
et at. (2001) have tested E lecanii on B. brassicae,
P. xylostella, Pieris brassic(/c and Tetranyc!llJs
lIrticae and found that pathogenicity to T urticae
and B. brassicae was significantly higher than to P.
.:..-ylostella and P. brassicae. This fungus has been
found pathogenic to aphids, when applied as
aqueous extract or formulated products such as
wettuble powder and oil based formulations under
glasshouse as well as field conditions (Alavo et
al., 2002). Vehrs and Pan'ella ( 1991) evaluated V
lecanii for the control of Aphis goss:vpii on
chrysanthemum in laboratory as well as glasshouse
conditions and noticed high level of mortality of
apterae adults after 6 days of treatment with 2.4 x
ICY' conidia/mi.

study. Accordingly. the results of' this study have
provided lIseful hascl inc data to develop hiologicd
control of this aphid with Illost promising fungal
isol'ltcs identified undcr the test.
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